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Leva.
Flow Mrs. Wliublesou doe. love bar THE......luband. I never taw anything Ilka

It."
Y:. she does seem to be rather fond

ef blic."
Fond Is no name for It. She hasft

FOR SAIL

Steam Laundry.
1 Washer.
1 Uody Iron.
1 Shirt and Collar Machine.
1 Gasoline Engine.
3 Ten bushel baskets and oth

er articles ready for business.
For particulars address or see

D. B. Neal, Echo, Ore.

eveu decided to have her clothes made
so they will button down the7ront, be-

cause her hubby doesn't like to book
them." Chicago Iteoord-Heral-

What Ails You
Do yoa CmI weak, tired, despondent, bare frequent bead
ache, coated tootfua, bitter or bad taita in moraiaf,

heart-burn- ," belchinf of fat, acid risings in throat after
aatiof , stomach latw or burn, foul breath, diss? spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at time and kindred
rtnptom P

K Ton have any eoosidereble .amber of the
above ertnptom you ara Mfferinf from bilioac

, torpid liver with iodifestioa, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierce Golden Medical Discovery i mad

p of the most valuable medicinal principle
known to medical ecienoe for the permanent
cure of uch abnormal condition. It i a noil
efficicot liver invigorator. etootecll tonic, bowel
regulator and nerve etrenf thener.

Inland Empire luikr Co.

OP STANPIELD is now prepared to fill all orders for
Buildini? Material. Builders Hardware and Darbed Wire.

AWIY STRICTLY first class Lumber handled and beinf?

sold at moderate prices. All home capital invested

PATRONIZE 1101E Intlustr.V y buying your building
material at Stantield

YOURS FOR MUTUAL WELFARE

THE INLAND EMPIRE LUMBER CO.

T. 0. YATES, Mgr.

c

Housecleaning.
Now clean the windows, waah the paint

And whack the parlor rugs.
Take up the carpets everywhere

And kill the buffalo butts.
Do up the rurtaina. diiHt the books

And all the ruhhlxh clear
Away. The Joyoua season's corns

llouMcleanlng time la here!

Dust off the walls, the picture too.
What coats of dirt vou find!

The ceiling; looks a little dull.
Beat have It ralcimlnrd.

Scrub everything; till hrlKht and fresh
The wholo house shall uicar

And then alnk back to alothful ease
I'ntll another year.

Somervllle Journal.

If you have a sweet tooth,
sweeten it at Lisle & Co.'s.The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum,

a lull list of its ingredients being printed on it bottle-wrapp- and attested
under oath. A glance at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm
lul habit.iorming drugs. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical,
lorett plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Prop., Buffalo, N. Y.

No Excus.
"In thnt horno you iHiimht a klckrr?"
"A klrkerr niiKweretl Mr. SlrluTHE OPERATOR

NOTICE FOB lTIH.IC.TION-l!HLAT- El

TltAfT.
(I'lilillslu-r- )

ITHMC LAND SALE.

Potnrtmetit of Iho Interior. 1'nlled Stotrs
l.i ud office. La iaiul. Oregon

Auirwa SNt, IW9.

Notice I hereby given that, a directed by
tin- - roiiinilloncrof the tiewrol LiiI OmVc.
umler pnvWiiiinif Aft i't t'oiiiriv! approved
June 2T. 134 Main.. Mr. we will offer at
public ah to thi'hlirliet lihl'ler. at lo'elmk
A. M..on tin- - m Inlay of o.'loler. 1IHH. at tills
u!Hiv.thi following; Isml:

Tin- - N IV '4 SK-- s !hv. .'4. T. i N.. It. 3D E. W. M.

Serial No. Oil
Anv aionrlalnilnv: adversely the alnive-- l.

rlUd land arc advlMtl to tile thilrclalm.
or ibj.vU.ui, on or liefore tin tlnioileauiiialeu
for Mil-- .

BHAMWEI.I- - IhirMcr.
COLON It. KHKKIIAKD. Kiwlvcr.

Barker. "I'm the follow who paid
twli-- t hlx viilue niiil who In buying the
feed. What ha the horse got t kick
about?" WnnhlnKton t''lr--

FOR SALE
115 acres; 40 acres potato land; 30 acres

in alfalfa; good water right; two-roo- m house;
shed barn; chicken parks; good spring; $3600;
$2500 cash, balance on time. Apply at

THE REGISTER OFFICE

With Mind

on
the Work

does his best without
waste of time or energy.
The operator on the

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State

The Ball Player.
Thfy hakel his arm.

So It la said.
Cut hail thry only

linked lila head
They hail. It la

Quito pafe to say.
Come nearer rn hrr

Ills weakness lay.

Hut. no; they bake.)
Ilia arm at IciiKth

And seasoned It
With salt for strength.

Alne. and they
Had baked what alts

Ilia nerk and seasoned
It with wits!

St.

of Oregon for Umatilla County.
Mary A. Wright, Plaint iff,

vs.

Henry I. Wright, Defendant.
To Henry I. Wright, the above

named defendant: You are hereby

LADIES', MISSES and

CHILDREN'S SUITSnotified and required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plaint ill
tiled against you in the above enti

Marathon First and Last.
First Sport They're running thla

UNDERWOOD
STANDARD

Typewriter
need think only of the work in hand-n- ot of the machine. The mov-

ing of the paper and of the carriage Is automatic accomplished at
one time hv the lever on the left, which l.s operated by perfectly nat-

ural tiidewi.se movement of the hand. It in not lifted no conscious
effort is required.

Ease or operation, visible writing and the other nearly automatic
features which enable the Underwood to almost take care of liseir,
will save 23 per cent of time in your office without thj operator being
required to Increase speed of lingers at the keyboard. You II see for

yourseir if you'll come look, at any time convenient to you.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMFY, Inc.
ANYWHERE.

tled suit and court within six weeks Marathon game to death.
Second Ditto-W- ell, that's the wayfrom the date of the first publication

of this summons, which said first

From age three, the smallest for children,

to 46, the largest in ladies' sizes.
It started, and It's a good way to fin-

ish It.-- New York Tresa.
publication Is made on Friday, the
27th day of August, A. I). 1U00. And
vou will take notice that if you fail
to so appear and answer the said com

plaint, or otherwise plead thereto,
within said time, the plaintiff for

Hard to Pleas.
The pessimist In springtime

Maintains his jaundiced view.
The berry cake
lie calls a fake

Because of berries few.

The pessimist In sprlnirtlme
la very quick to blame.

Emits a scream
About the team

Because they lose a game.
Kansas City Journal.

waul thereof will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for and demand
ed in her said complaint: to-w- lt, for
a decree of the court dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now and hereto-

fore existing between plaintiff and
defendant and granting to plaintiff an

REST - ROUP - RECUPERATE

At the Seashore
Luck,

"Bum It, Tre never had any luck In
(absolute divorce; and for other equit
able relief.

life."
"Quit your klddln. Two women have

got Ulvoroca from you." Chicagoi This summons is published pursuant
'to an order of Hon. II. J. lleun, Clr

All colors, all sizes, and the prices

we guarantee to be absolutely

Right.

Ladies, please call on us when in

Pendleton.

F. E. Livengood & Co.,
Pendleton, Ore. Teutsch's Old Stand

Ladies Home Journal Patterns

'cult Judge of the Sixth Judicial Ds--IS a delightful resort and a

happy combination of pleasNORTH BEACH Itrlct of the State of Oregon, duly
made and entered on the 25th day of

August, A. I. I'm
rKTKKSOV Si Wll.SON

Uganda.
All those natives of t'tranila.
In the faroff Africa land.

Call the cunnel "llwano Tumbo," which
la short for portly one.

When they ht-a- r the caterwauling.
When they see the linns falllne-- .

They will call him "Shnmhoo Zlmbl."
which In dandy with the tun.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Attorneys for Plaint ill

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
iprm.fMiKH

Department of the Interior, t'nltrd States
Unit orrice. a uranue, uregon.

AuiriiHt hi. le.

Not Guilty.
MaKlstmte yu tire a member of

the Ihrht flneeretl frntemlty. eh?
Prlsom-- r No. your hoimr. I seldom

get my hand In until after dnrk. Chi

capo News.
Notice I hereby Blvcn thai ( limit' C. Tula

' van. tit tisllowav. , who. mi April Jjl. mailt- - Hoim-Mca- entry No. I.'m'rt'-Seri-

No. uil. fr XS XK's. CK'4 SK'i. SY.'i
NV'. Section Z. IoiiIiIi I ... U unite t
Willamette Meridian, has Med notice .if in
U nit. hi to ii.eke llnul t'oimmiialloii I'nmf. to
iKtalill-- li rlaiin to llw I a nil alH'

Krank County I'lcrk if I ma

ure ground possibilities. An ideal climate, diversion of re-

creationperfect bathing boating fishing riding driv-

ing, and exploring, make North Beach the most charming
and popular play ground on the North Pacific Coast.

The 0. R. & N.

HAS A

Special Summer Excursion Rate to North Beach Points of

$12.15
FROM ECHO, ORECON.

Remember this will give you the daylight ride on the

Steamer T. J. Potter down the Columbia river.

Ask for our booklet "Outings in Oregon."

P. C. HUNTER, Agent, Echo, Oregon.

Win. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oke.

tllla t'oiiinv. at on ttio I IS II I Oi- - -

An Echo From the Turf.
The horne has proved to be a wondrous

animal Indeed.
There Is no limit to his possibllltlea of

speed.
For, howsMver swift may be the horse

on whlrh I bet.
They're certain to discover several that

are swifter yet.
Wahlngton Star.

'IZlU liav of K.itnilHr. ltn.
Clnlninnt timiMin-wlii- ii vu-s- : J. II. Ilarki r.

' of lialluway, onmm: V. J. Irvliif, of t.allo- -
way. orvtf.m: A. II. .Mimn-- . of liu. i

I rank li of rj lni.iini.-ii- n

V. V. IIIIAMWhl.U lttifNli-r- .

jg
ui

i NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
( I'ulilMii-r- )

When It' Pass.
Beacon It liikea rotimjte to wear a

afrnw hnt for Hie first lime.
HII1- -I think It Inkctt more to wear

It the hint time- .- Ito.xton Ololie.

That'a Why,
"There's Jasjirshy - arliiK down this way."

"flee! Move aside and let him by!"
"Why does he icel tho rltiht of way?"

"Because he's such a weliiht of rye."
Cleveland leader.

Department of the Interior, United Sintes
Ijind Office, La, Uruiido, UrrKon.

AuKiiHt I

Nirtli-- e la heri tiy irlven that W. S. WllllstiK
one i if the lii-l- ami for all of the heir, of

' l!u ll Milllanw. ilmwd. if Ij Iio. "nf.Mi.
who. on July i, l!t, insile HotiMieail entry
No. Wi N- for J'eciloe
17. Towmlill 3 V. Itatitfe K.. tt lllatrn tte.
Meridian, bax Hlwl noil. e of ititi'iitlon to
make final Flvn Vcar I'naif. U eililib

'claim to the land aliove diwrlla'd. Iiefon' A.

Cl rawfonl, 1'. t.Cuninibnlom-r- . at leriut- -
'

ton. on-a-x- on lliu 7th day of iniaT.

of Acciden-t-mil ..y--. shnuid have bottle of pure old
the house.

can rely upon.
u Know is riKia.

A Lawyer's Reply.
Mrs. Rcnli.'im-Wli- nt wan the fight at

the hnaelinll ifiinie nlMitit?
I helleve II"' umpire failed

to sustain a demurrer- .- Pu k.

one it CYKUS NOBLE; lor the
Hi years now sold direct to you.

I l.iinanl nannn a witnewx: !tieri!.sn
fraytw, of IVIhi, On-an- : l. M. Wllliani. of

Oregon: - II. t'opulnirer. of rrlio.
tiretron. f. II. Mawr.uf

F. C. BRAMWELL. Keglater.Echo Register Needs Your Business
betthn, packed as plain coses

prepaid I. the
railroad espme office for

The Dutiful Mother.
John's mother does a mother's part-Th- ere

are others like her In the land-S- he

has a warmly beating heart
That aulWs a warmly beating; hand.

Upplncott's Maaslne. r of rtlilltd bottles when you buyI 0 irk V Avf Nod.nl

nCcr of some chesip worlliltsi subli-palme- d

olfon you.17 . W m --K'The World's Best been the Unlnhulcn ol lhi lamnuiIB 'V:i1 We have

Division ef Musical Labor.
Knlcker-- U your a iiiu.hIchI family?
Bx'ker-T- he rook Ulrica alxmt her

work, and my daughter work about
her alng. New York Hun.

brand, selling: wholesale only, lor years.
Pure old honest whiskey aftcd in wood.
Every bottle guaranteed.

W. J. VAN SC1IUYVER & CO.
DtsTSiJ M AfiNU

EmtUej ISM 10V !C; SJ PsiImL Ontm
Kimball,
Lester

Chickering, Weber,
Hobart M. Cable,

Cant Suit Everybody.
There's mm who like to have It rain.

While othera want It dry.
The weather sharp can't suit ua all.

No matter how he try.
Los Ana-ele- e Ezprea.

CWT St tlM CMC M. IM4C '- -

W. J. Vaa Scaoyver A Co, PmIm. Or..

bWlUiWMN)lk.tUtiaa mm if mi i,
pmml Urn fmfm CINUWt CTU NOSLI.

and the The Leading Business.
The young man leads his Lridg to

the altar, hut that'a a far a he goes
In the leading buHlne. Meddler.Genuine Pianola Piano

A Strenuous Combination.
Three thing's can always beat a drum

In Its loud purpose to annoy.
Thla trio strenuous and troublesome

Consists of two sticks and a boy.
f"hlrjro News. '

Artestic Printing at The Register.Victor, Edison, and Columbia Talking Machines
and Records.

Eiler's Piano House
Rather Miaed.

"Don't you like bin breezy tnannerr
--Yea. aod I'd like him If be dldnt

blow so." Baltimore American.
DORN & DORN,

OIALKM III

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
Telle Arusioe, rorrossorv.

Rejuvenated.
The day of skies of blue serene.
HI Us year's panam ts seen.
But smells, you note, of ffoeolln.

Xw Orleans Times Usisisirat
813 Main St., PendletonDispensers of

Planoreliability
I rotUffi Block, Echo, Urtpm.

t


